Summary: This article demonstrates the gender differences between the physical activity (PA), the joy of physical activity (PACES) and quality of life areas of boys and girls from high schools with different sports level and in the different ages. In this survey participated 630 boys and 672 girls from high schools in the age from 16 to 19 years. The quality of life is measured by the SQUALA survey, joy of the movement by the PACES survey, and the level of physical activity per week in hours by PAQ survey.
Introduction
Physical activity is an essential part of everyday life. It can be influenced by many factors. Today's so-called "modern age" have on physical activity mainly negative impact (Vaskan et al. 2018) . It is important to create conditions for the various physical activities in the preschool age and continuously raise their level by all age categories till adulthood. Quality Interactions between these factors have a broader background. The phenomenon of subjective evaluation of the joy of the movement comes to the fore "PACES" which shows a high frequency of interactions between the quality of life areas "SQUALA" more than between the overall volume of "PA". Despite of enough PA per week and high level of PACES, the expected interactions of SQUALA areas in high school students have not been proven. Low rates of positive interactions indicate the necessity of monitoring this construct also in connection to the gender, different sports level and age.
Based on the above facts, in our paper we focus on gender differences between physical activity (PA), joy of physical activity (PACES) and the areas of quality of life (SQUALA) in boys and girls from high schools at different ages and sports level.
Aim
Aim of this work is to reveal the gender differences in the interactions between the physical activity, joy of the movement and subjective evaluation of the quality of life of boys and girls from high school with different age and sports levels.
Material and Methods
The questionnaire survey was focused on finding of the frequency of physical activity in a week, level of sport performance, joy from the physical activity and the quality of life. The questionnaire items were evaluated in terms of these spheres:
1. sphere of physical well-being (health, sleep, solution of everyday activities, do not have health problems), 2. sphere of psychosocial well-being (family, personal relationships, intimate relationships, hobbies, safety), 3 . sphere of spiritual well-being (justice, freedom, beauty and art, the truth), 4 . sphere of material well-being (money, good food), 5 . education (to be educated), 6 . leisure time (possibility to spend your free time, have enough things for play and fun), 7 . appearance and ownership of the things (to look good, to dress nicely, to own nice things).
For the data presentation we used basic descriptive statistics (frequency n, arithmetical mean M, standard deviation SD). Differences between independent groups were assessed by Kruskal Wallis χ 2 test for multiple choices. For finding the interaction between criteria "frequency of the physical activity in a week, joy of the physical activity" and "areas of quality of life" we used the Spearman´s correlation coefficient (rs). For the assessment of the statistical significance of differences and relations we used the level of significance p < .20; p < .10; p < .05 and p < .01.
Results
Aim of the work was to reveal the gender and age differences in levels and interactions between physical activity, the joy of physical activity an in the subjective evaluation of individual areas of quality of life between 16 to 19 years old boys and girls from high schools.
In every age groups, students were divided into other groups according to their sports level as occasional, active or registered sportsmen (tab. 1 -4). Higher frequency of significant differences in the subjective evaluation of quality of life areas between the groups with different sports level was monitored in 16 years old girls in the psychosocial well-being (χ2 = 7.74; p < .05) and spiritual well being (χ2 = 7.24; p < .05) and in 17 years old girls in the evaluated areas of education (χ2 = 6.99; p < .05), leisure time (χ2 = 10,39; p < .01) and in the evaluated areas of appearance and property affairs (χ2 = 6.72; p < .05). Other differences in the subjective evaluation of the quality of life areas are also very rare.
Results of correlation analysis show in 16, 17, 18 and 19 years old boys and girls with different sports level (tab. 7 and 8) differentiated interactions between the overall physical activity, joy of movement and areas of quality of life. By the analysis of the interaction between the overall physical activity per week with the indicators of the joy of movement and the quality of life areas of boys and girls with different age and sports level, we did not find as many correlations as with the joy of the movement (tab. 
8).

Conclusion
Differences in the level of physical activity per week, joy of movement, subjective evaluation of the quality of life areas of boys and girls in different age and sports level are rare.
The different volume of physical activity is related to the increasing sports level. It has not been confirmed that as sport levels increase, the joy of physical activity also increases. The 
